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.     The Tetanien pirìtica industry employe« some 600 people on 
direct processing.    Thgs«  industries,  though ,v,t. larga by mnv atanderds, 
play a wry important roJe   -,i t ht   oconc.-iy and  Jovelopment of   Tanzania. 

.      •    Cutrent.coüfiumoliari ¿.u. appro*;.ra.U'iy 4.00U tons uf PVC, 2000 
îuî'ïSf-   ylane and 2ÜD  f DrtS -J-^*"^> rjp«iblo polyurethana foM 
1" ••*"•"•* and euuhions.    Rigid polyurethene for chair ahells are 
•180 prooetead.   Output figures of  ;.hoao matsitols can only  be estimated 
at ¿a tons flexible polyuruthans &M i tons rigid pulyursthane. 

«in* «r »h.^1? Î* far the "los,t imPortant material of which more than 
ZZ • tonnage being utilized for mater pipes, both pressure 
!ílíTVrB88Ure cia86K8«    P'»»nt size lir.it is 225mm.   Thie will 
•hortly^bB increased to aOümm and *n inoraate ir, capaoity of  2,000 tona 

H.«.í*„     SfV! fofl0u,9ä b* Polyothylena both high denaity and lo« 
Sino utilïîï. ?Tíí y con*umPtior» ** »3 tona per yaar aith 700 tona 
aensitv eía ??   A 

tíe
é.marufactuí9 of water pipe*.    The (»lanca of hioh 

SS lidCuìsf      y      U8ed ""inl> f 0t P«oka9in9 ift th» r«i of 

•od food pJSJSSr* i# "*lftly U"8d f0r paokasl°9 af Ph«-»c«tie«U 

Tan*.«*.   T5L"*ln "^ °f th* PlB8tlcs ¿ndiatty is to improve and develop 

f!Ä«ü?^       Í   he country, in particular the eupply of freah «atar and 

new the output of px^8 since 1968 have increaeed as folio«., 

1968        500 tons 

HOPE PipSS 

1968       jjQ tone 

1972      2,200 tons      1974    4,200 tons 

1972 650 tons     19?4        800 tona 

  .    Th8 i^taasad output ha© been achieved bv th« i^.n.*!-.    • 

«h. lnduatry più« an increase in technical knoThoe! Tl"»»«« «•* 

jam in i^tofi;:iooofton: ä a^
hïrShouirro,d fr4So 

tona«   The increase is mainly ¡uo t¡ tu. <ì ! X   hawe *••«"•« A»«» 
fli. for agricultural ani CuLdina las     ÏLT^ T96 °f U0-P'C- 
Ö.AH9 on« product «»hicn is in daCSi^f        Pfcka9^Q of fertili»« 
fl.t file, «idtn^frcml?6 Lîer   tn ?r ,PlUS lr**«»i"B th. preeant lay 
building purposes! S'2 M8t8w r°r both »Culturel and 
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It ai-cjì'.i fat noto., t.hit -i lJt.ì;it deci  ,j!   «fot oa» üe«n achieved 
hat» bean with the astiar«,.:., of   JNJM *.-.d ILÜ pei- nnnel.     Thai e assistane, 
in the fields or  technical espumea,   ^.koL  ^«arch inability stjcttaa 
and training pregrafroe,  hoir, lncally and ûw«ro«2<.,  has bean of great 
assistance and a  .jreat  desi oC   Une haa ¡men aawod  due to Ih« efforts  of 
personnel from thus e office. 

At prseant UNIDO are working on a plan tu rationsliss ths plastics 
industry in Tansania.    Thia Is being carried out by personnel fro» Indcsntrs. 
f*uch of the ground «or« has been carried out, Out due to the rsthsr 
ootsplexx problems and erf eat« upon other industrias this will still taks 
sosie tins. 

Much of the present tooling used in Tanzania - dies and moulds 
has been manufactured .locally,  only  the larger and »ore complex émulât 
are purchased from overseas.    Efforts ace at present being made lo improve 
ths capacity in both output and dimension. 

Companies in Tanzania and their product lines t 

1. Tegay Piastioe: Extrusion of pipea,  fil«, sheet, els« 
moulding of bottles 

2. Simba Plastice i  Injection moulding, extrusion of pipes, 
,  film and sheets, blow moulding bottlss 

3. Amboni   " 

4. National " 

5. Tanzania " 
Industrie« 

î  Injection moulding of crates 

t InJeoticm moulding, blau moulding 

« Injeetion moulding of plaetlelssd PVC 
Polyurethane (mainly foet»»ss injeotion 

moulding) 

6. Tanzania Shoe 
Co« Ltd. } Injeotion moulding - footwear 

7. Tanfoam i Flexibla polyurathane 

S« Banco Produotei Fltxibla polyursthana 




